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Department of Economic Development Standish K. Bachman, Commissioner
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the current interest in Maine are bodies dis-
played by Canadian and other mining
companies.
"In the early fifties, Maine geologically
lay between New Brunswick and Quebec
like an uncharted sea," Doyle wrote. Re-
ports of mineral prospects were scanty and
generally of limited value.
During the World War II period the
Maine Geological Survey and other agencies
began a limited investigation of Maine
mineral resources and wide copper-zinc
zones were located at Harborside and Blue
SHOW BIZ
BOAT BOOM LOOMS
Maine boatbuilders and marinas antici-
pate a banner business year because of un-
paralleled interest shown by potential cus-
tomers at the National Motor Boat Show
in New York.
Russell W, Brace, Camden, show chair-
man of Maine Marine Associates, whose
members exhibited at the show January 15-
Maine's star salesmen, Governor Reed and
DED Commissioner Bachman display press
kits to be distributed to newsmen at eight
travel and resort shows, from Miami to
Chicago.
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INCREASEDINTERESTIN MAINE MINING
The future looks "reasonably bright" for
a continued increase in base metals pros-
pecting and mining in Maine, State Geo-
logist Robert G. Doyle declared in a cover
feature article "Maine Rekindles its Dor-
mant Mining Industry" published in the
January Issue of Metal Mining and Process-
ing magazine.
Doyle, who is director of the Maine Geo-
logical Survey, a division of the Department
of Economic Development, credits economic
minerals studies performed and publicized
by his division during the past five years for
MAINE'S ROAD SHOWS
The big, 30-foot State of Maine exhibits
will rack up more miles over the road this
year than some people travel in half a
lifetime, The DED is sending the green
and the aqua backdrops with their large,
back-lighted color transparencies, along
with thousands of pieces of Maine adver-
tising literature and a staff to man the
exhibits, to eight widely dispersed travel
and recreation shows.
In one instance, the Maine story is being
told in two distant cities at the same time -
Miami and Cincinnati.
The 1965 season sees Maine taking the
Horace Greeley advice and going west -
at least as far as Detroit and Chicago.
Here's the schedule;
National Motor Boat Show, New York
City, Jan. 15-24; New England Sportsmen's
Show, Boston, Jan. 23-31; Pennsylvania
Sports and Outdoor Show, Harrisburg.
February 8-13; Miami International Boat
Show, February 19-24; Cincinnati Sport,
Vacation and Boat, Show, Feb. 19-28;
Chicago National Boat, Travel & Outdoors
Show, March 6-14; American and Canadian
Sportsmen's, Vacation & Boat Show, Cleve-
land, March 19-28; Detroit Sportsmen's and
Vacation Show, April 3-11.
MAINE HONORED AGAIN
A Maine highway has been honored for
the second time in a Parade magazine an-
nual contest. The section of 1-95 between
Newport and Bangor was one of four
entries, from among 200 contestants, to be
cited by the Parade judges for special men-
tion. Maine received first prize in the 1961
contest, for the scenic section of 1-95 be-
tween Augusta and Fairfield. Selections
are made on the basis of land use, plan-
ning, construction and design.
Hill, where the 5 million ton Black Hawk
property is now getting ready to operate.
Several major companies became interested
when the results of this work were pub-
lished and some diamond drilling and geo-
logic mapping was conducted by them.
"It was at this time that a full scale in-
vestigation and promotional program at the
state and federal levels should have been
applied. However, there was not sufficient
support for such a program from the state
level; and the U. S. Geological Survey was
directed toward the Colorado Plateau."
(Continued on Page Two)
24 with DED cooperation, told Commis-
sioner Bachman: "we experienced un-
precedented interest m boat building,
marine activity and the State of Maine."
Brace cited these as some of the tangible
gains by Maine exhibitors:
"A Maine boat distributor-designer sold
three boats in the $3,000 class; about one
hundred inquiries for follow-up.
"A Maine builder has submitted seven
bids for new boats, to show contacts; 14
others agreed to visit his yard for con-
sultations.
"Six boats for a school fleet to be designed
and built in Maine.
"A Maine builder acquired two new
dealers for his boats, in Connecticut.
"A Maine boatyard president concluded
negotiations which had been pending for
boat repair, modifications and installation
of new equipment.
"A Maine marina operator contacted
several prospective customers for Maine
coast cruising; gained news media pub-
licity."
Maine Marine Associates comprises 20
members representing various phases of the
industry. The DED provided displays and
assisted in staffing the exhibit.
AUBURN OUTLOOK GOOD
"All indications are that we have every
reason to be optimistic about Auburn's
commercial and industrial growth and the
related increase of employment during the
next eleven months, Conversations with
bankers, contractors and engineers confirm
that seldom, if ever, has there been this
much interest in new construction at this
time of year." Newsletter, January, 1965,
Auburn Business Development Corp.
Maine Mining (Continued)
INTEREST WANES
Consequently, interest dwindled and it
was not until 1956-58 that several large
mining companies began exploration pro-
grams in Maine, spurred by discovery of the
New Brunswick ore deposits.
But the companies experienced difficulty
in making option and lease arrangements
and in adjusting their exploration tech-
niques to the complicated geology and ter-
rain of Main.e "When the bottom dropped
out of the metals market in 1958, the Maine
programs were the first to go under."
"At this point extraordinary procedures
were required to rekindle the interest of
mining companies in Maine.
"The Geological Survey entered the ex-
ploration business, itself."
MAINE WAKES Up
A five-year program of actual prospect
evaluation was instituted, using commercial
exploration techniques adapted to the
problems peculiar to Maine; a combined
geological, geophysical, geochemical team
was recruited and several large target
areas were outlined for study.
Thus, when base metal prices accomp-
lished the long climb up to present levels.
the State of Maine had information on hand
to interest the mining companies in specific
Maine targets.
Also, the basic geologic mapping study
was speeded up and the decision made to
publish a state geologic map in 1965. The
map, it now appears, will be published this
year, as planned.
Some of the areas covered in the five-
year plan include portions of Washington,
Hancock, Penobscot, Piscataquis, and
Somerset Counties. Results of prospect
evaluations in north central Maine will be
published this year. Deposits located in
these studies include lead, copper, zinc,
nickel molybdenum, manganese and traces
of silver and gold.
BRIGHT PROSPECTS
The Thurston Erlandsen Corporation,
Sanford, expects to gross more than half a
million dollars this year, doubling the pre-
vious year's record, Company President
David B. Thurston announced. The com-
pany employs 50 at Sanford Airport in
light metals fabrication and aircraft com-
ponents.
RETAIL SALES UP
Maine retail sales increased 11.2 per cent
to $1,293,562,000 during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1964, the Park Row News
Service reported. Average rise in the
United States was 5.4 per cent and in New
England 8.3 per cent.
----
DOESN'T SEEM POSSIBLE
The Texas Manufacturers Association
says statistics show that when a new in-
dustry moves to a town and brings 100
workers into the local labor force, the com-
munity gains:
359 more people.
65 more employed rn
non-manufacturing.
91 new school children.
$710,000 in personal income yearly.
100 more households.
$331,000 more retail sales a year.
97 more passenger car
registrations.
$229,000 more bank deposits.
3 new retail establishments.
A fairly clear picture of the gross poten-
tial of base metal occurrence in Maine has
been obtained as a result of the detailed
geologic mapping and economic geology
studies which have been conducted since
1959.
Two zones of interest are indicated:
ranging northeast from the New Hampshire
line near Rangeley to Mt. Katahdin and
along the coast from the Penobscot River
north and east to New Brunswick. An-
other possible base metal environment is
now being evaluated, northeast of Moose-
head Lake and especially in the area from
Chamberlain to Sebois Lake.
Robert G. Doyle; State Geologist and Author
Thus the customer can get just about
any grade and variety of northeastern lum-
ber he requires - on one order, in one
place - delivered all at the same time by
rail or by truck. The customers are whole-
salers, distributors and contractors in
northeastern United States and New Bruns-
wick and Quebec.
Short of the biggest forest conflagration
the Northeast has ever seen, the Pinkham
mill never will run out of raw material. A
new six-mile road built by Pinkham con-
nects with the historic private American
Realty Road, to tap the vast wilderness
which sweeps westward to the Canadian
border, some eighty miles away. Along
this road and its branches the Pinkham
trucks haul logs to his mill without ever
turning a wheel on a public highway. Most
of the finished lumber leaves the mill by
rail - again, without use of public roads.
There's a considerable saving on truck regrs-
tration fees and gasoline taxes, here.
You might wonder how all this came to
be.
Well, when Pinkham lost his lumber mill
near Ashland by fire some five years ago he
vowed he'd never build another unless he
could incorporate into it a production line
technique which would enable him to com-
pete with the efficient modern mills of
nearby Canada.
And that's just what he did, after many
months of planning.
The odd part of it is, he didn't have to
take the big gamble at all. He was a big
man in the Aroostook lumber industry be-
fore he ever created the pushbutton mill on
Skerry Brook, at the edge of the Big Maine
Woods.
Last year his crew of 112 men cut 45,000
cords of pulpwood for the Great Northern
Paper Company and he employs 42 men
the year 'round in his mill at Eagle Lake,
where he turns 6 million feet of maple into
components for furniture and some 12,000,-
000 coat hangers.
You might guess that Tom Pinkham is a
big man in physical as well as industrial
stature, and you'd be right.
He got his first job in the woods when
he was fourteen years old. Today, at 45,
he looks like just about any average lum-
berjack you'd meet on the tote road. He
stands 6 feet-two in his woolen socks and
he tips the scale at 220 pounds - all of
it bone and muscle.
THE PUSHBUTTON MILLPRESENT ACTIVITY
Several mining companies are now active
in various degrees in Maine. Best known
is the Black Hawk Mining Company which
is sinking a shaft at Blue Hill in Hancock
County with the prospect of bringing out
copper-zinc ore by 1966.
Denison Mines, Ltd. is continuing explor-
ation at various localities from Castine to
Blue Hill and Callahan Mining Co. recently
acquired option rights to the Penobscot
Mining Company's Cape Rozier property.
Several other Canadian companies are con-
ducting geological-geophysical explorations
along the coast.
Temporarily discontinued is the explor-
ation in Washington County by Noranda
Mines, Ltd., but Andes' Exporation Co.
continues exploration in northwestern
Maine. Two other major U. S. and
Canadian companies are conducting recon-
naissance in northern Maine and several
major companies are compiling data in both
northern and coastal Maine.
Further diamond drilling is anticipated
at the Roland F. Beers Co. nickel property
in Knox County, with the good possibility
that it will be brought to economic size.
"Today," Doyle's article concluded, "the
future looks reasonably bright. Probably
there will be uncovered several more
copper-zinc deposits of Black Hawk's size
in the next 10 years. Nickel ore will be
mined from some deposit during that time.
"Molybdenum is beginning to appear as
a possible target, and in northern Maine
the log jam of geologic ignorance and logis-
tics is being broken.
"Colorado and Utah are not to be
seriously challenged as major producers,
but Maine should help bring' about the
partial rennaissance of the Northern Ap-
palachians."
A Maine lumberman at last has bettered
the boast of the Chicago meat packers that
they utilize every part of the hog except
the squeal.
Tom Pinkham's lumber mill consumes
every particle of the log - even the bark.
The million dollar "pushbutton mill" of
the Pinkham Lumber Co. at Nashville
Plantation, just north of Ashland in Aroos-
took County, is the most modern, highly
automated lumber mill in the United States
east of the Mississippi River. Its product
could be marketed, almost, under the
famous food advertising slogan "untouched
by human hand." Practically all of the
lifting, the tugging and the lugging is
accomplished by machine.
Except for the huge log piles which pretty
well cover the 52-acre clearing Pinkham
bulldozed out of the woods, a visitor might
not realize that he was looking at a lumber
mill. There are no tell-tale sawdust heaps,
no unsightly jackstraw piles of edgings.
Even the banshee wail of the big circular
saws is missing.
The sawdust is converted into steam for
the dry kilns as fast as it accumulates and
the edgings are automatically conveyed
directly from the saw tables to a chipping
mill.
Chain and band saws have for the most
part supplanted the noisy - and wasteful
- circular saws, with an increase of from
8 to 10 per cent in the production of lumber
from the log. Pinkham's bandsaws can cut
to a tolerance of about 1/32 of an inch,
while producing only half as much sawdust
as the conventional round mill.
The production line methods employed by
Pinkham effect a reduction of about one-
third in the number of production workers
A crew of only nine men can turn out
40-50,000 feet of lumber per nine-hour
shift.
A debarker peels the logs, slick as a
skinned eel, before they reach the head rig,
where an operator adjusts them on the
carriage and slices them into cants for the
resew - all by pushing buttons, treading
pedals and yanking levers. The sawyer
sits in a padded steel chair, like an airline
pilot's seat. In fact, the multifarious dials
and controls on the two consoles the saw-
yer operates would make you think of an
airliner's control panel.
Aside from the big boss himself, this
operator probably is the most important
man in the whole shebang. His judgment
determines how many board feet will be
cut from the log, and he has to make rapid
decisions. The man on the head rig can
well make the difference between profit and
loss.
The head rig will handle logs 25 feet
long and up to 50 inches in diameter. The
extra capacity increases the variety of cuts
which may be taken from the log and
serves to reduce waste.
Conveyors take the cants to the resaw
rig, from there to the end cutters and ~ut
through the side of the mill to the sorting
yard. Forklifts trundle the sorted lumber
to the storage yards and to the planing mill
or dry kilns, as the case may be. Mean-
while, the edgings are conveyed, automatic-
ally, to a machine which chomps them into
chips and blows them through a pipe into a
boxcar waiting at the siding. About three
cars a day are shipped to the paper mills.
Sawdust Fires The Kilns
The kilns are electronically controlled
and can produce lumber to any required
moisture content, using steam heat pro-
duced from sawdust. This source also heats
the mill.
The debarker's leavings are consumed in
a waste burner.
$1,350,000 GROSS
All told, with the production, the yard
and the office crews, the sawmill employs
some 75 men on two shifts, with an annual
payroll of $350,000. The m.ill was dedi-
cated last June, is expected to gross some-
thing like $1,350,000 its first full year of
operation.
Standard American patterns of maple,
birch, pine and spruce lumber constitute the
regular output; custom sawing is done in
brown ash, cedar, hemlock, white and
yellow birch. Log Supply's No Problem
OUTPUT TO DOUBLE
The nation's largest supplier of fresh
produce has announced plans to double
production in its Maine potato processing
plant.
Fred H. Vahlsmg, JI estimated that a
$1,593,000 expansion of the Vahlsmg, Inc
plant in Easton last year would increase its
production of frozen potato products to
something over 90 million pounds in 1965.
The Vahlsing operation which began in
the Aroostook town three years ago has
been one of the most successful in which
the Department of Economic Development
has been instrumental in bringing to Maine.
Production has increased rapidly from 19
million pounds the first year, to 34 million
pounds, and then to 50 million pounds in
196+.
The plant employed 91 workers at the
start, employs 553 now, will employ 900
when the new production line is added this
year. The company anticipates buying
potatoes from Maine farmers at the rate
of $3 million per yea r.
The label on every package of Vahlsing
potatoes sold - and they are sold pretty
much the country over - advertises Maine:
"Demand Maine Russets. Accept no sub-
stitute."
Vahlsing makes no bones of his delight in
the success of his company's Maine oper-
ation and his approval of the state's indus-
trial climate. Recently he told Commis-
sioner Bachman:
"I'm not kidding when I say this - and
you can quote me - you've got a fine state
here. And I'll say this: 'if you can't make
a success in Maine, you can't make it any-
where'."
The Vahlsing plant is pictured below.
A YOUNG MAN'S JOB
But what men!
It's a lot easier to get the logs than it is
to find men capable of operating the high
speed machines which saw them into lum-
ber. It takes a rare combination of lumber
know how and youthful reflexes to keep a
saw carriage going at the rate of 360 feet
per minute all the day long. Few men on
the production line are more than 35 years
old. The older men just cannot keep up
the pace.
A Young Man's Job
WANDERING WORKSHOP
The Maine Urban Renewal Association
teamed up with the Department of Econo-
mic Development to sponsor a travelling
urban renewal workshop. Sixty-one dele-
gates signed up for the inspection of DR
projects in five cities of three states, in an
annual program recently completed.
Richard F. Cahill, DED urban renewal
consultant who has arranged the workshop
programs during the past three years,
commented; "This year's program points
out the growing interest in the urban
renewal program as well as the desire of
local and state officials to learn more about
our ever changing society."
Cities visited were Bangor, Waterville,
Portland and Manchester, New Hampshire
and Boston, Massachusetts.
MAINE ART TOURS
Artists' portrayals of Maine scenes and
people will be exhibited coast-to-coast in 11
galleries of eight states in 1965 under the
auspices of the American Federation of
Art.
The exhibitions will include 50 of the
works which appeared in the "Maine 100
Artists of the 20th Century" show which
brought 10,000 visitors to Colby College
last year.
The Colby exhibition was credited with
"emphasizing the distinct effect of the
Maine environment upon generations of
artists" in an article in the Fall, 1964
issue of the Art Journal published by the
College Art Association of America.
MAINE ON COLOR TV
A pleasurable half hour is in store for the
nation's tele-viewers. Maine's turn on the
"America" series is coming up.
The series depicting the various states
was written and directed by Jack Douglas,
creator of "Bold .Joumey." His camera
crew was assisted in shooting the Maine
footage by a DED staffer, early last fall.
The series is sponsored in northern New
England by the Depositor's Trust Company.
It's available on WMTW-TV, Channel 8,
6:30-7:00 p.m. Saturdays. "Memories of
Maine" is scheduled for March 6.
The Maine exhibit was designed and
made by the Exhibits and Display section
of the DED Public Relations Division. 30
feet long, it employed back-lighted trans-
parencies to plug Maine's abundant labor,
power, water, transportation and 100%
financing.
The Fair was patterned after the annual
Maine Products Shows, to publicize and
promote the industrial products of the six-
state region. It was sponsored by the
Boston Herald-Traveler and probably will
be held annually hereafter.
Only one other state, Massachusetts, ex-
hibited along with the several hundred In-
dustrial firms. Maine made hay.
The nme-man Industrial Promotion
Division team rotated in working the Fair
with squads of four and five. Two indust-
trial representatives staffed the Maine ex-
hibit at all times, while two or three beat
the bushes for prospects among several Bay
State industrial cities.
Types of industries and businesses visited
included banks, realtors, clothing, plastics,
ceramics, shoes and shoe components, wood-
working, computer products, canvas goods,
paper conversion.
"Leads resulting could materialize con-
ceivably within the next 12 months,"
Division Director Lewis R. Doering com-
mented.
FAIR LEADS
The DED Industrial Promotion Division
returned from the New England Industrial
Trade Fair with an award for having the
"Most Educational Exhibit" and with an
attache case full of leads for new industrial
plants in Maine. The Fair was at Suffolk
Downs, just outside Boston, January 29 -
February 6.
Industrial Promotion Diu. Director Lewis
R. Doering (center) and I ndustrial Repre-
sentative Irving C. Davis accept award for
DED from Herbert H. Hamilton, New
England Purchasing Agents Assoc. official.
at Ellsworth; swings east and north through
Washington County; forms a big north and
south loop in Aroostook; hits Jackman and
Rangeley and reaches the New Hampshire
border via Route 16. Shortest is Leeman
Highway, Bath, one mile, named by the
Bath City Council in 19+7 for Cyril E.
Leeman, Bath, who was killed in action
during World VVar U.
The booklet is a part of DED's program
to induce tourists to stay longer in Maine
and to see more of it while vacationing
here. It will be distributed at vacation
travel information centers here and in
other states, and by mail. The first print-
ing was for 15,000 copies.
HISTORIC HIGHWAYS
Twenty-three Maine highways or sections
thereof having historic significance are de-
scribed in a new OED booklet, "Historic
Highway Trails of Maine." The mileage
totals 3,353, greater than the distance be-
tween Boston and San Francisco.
The booklet, written by Everett F. Grea-
ton, OED travel promotion consultant, with
an assist from the State Highway Commis-
sion, lists alphabetically the highways which
have been designated by statute or have
acquired destinctive names by usage and
briefly describes the towns included in the
routes.
The longest named highway, the "Blue
Route" of Heritage Trail, 802 miles, begins
ANOTHER MAINE JUMBO
The 3,500-mile voyage from England to
America was less eventful for a huge
"Yankee Dryer" than the 67-mile over-the-
road trek from Portland to the new Inter-
national Paper Company's kraft mill, a-
building in Jay.
The jumbo size hollow steel cylinder will
be used to dry and produce a smooth finish
on lightweight paper; when the new $54
million mill starts operation some months
hence. It weighs 109 tons, is 16 feet in
diameter and 29 feet long. It's the biggest
of its kind in this country. It was made at
the Beloit Corp. plant in Bury, England.
The awkward bulk and the frangibility
of the dryer were more of a problem than
its great weight for the Merrill Transport
Co. which moved it over the road, pushed
and pulled on a flatbed by ten-wheel trac-
tors, fore and aft. The journey took about
one week. More than one thousand tele-
phone and power lines had to be lifted
along the route, to permit the caravan's
passage.
Bridges were strengthened, the gully of
a brook filled in and some special road
work done along the route. An accident
to the dryer would have delayed the open-
ing of the mill by a year. It would take
that long to replace it.
BUSINESS RECORDS RECORD
The Maine Business Index for last
November reached a newall-time high of
116 points, up two points from October
and seven points higher than November,
1963.
All index components showed increases,
according to "Maine Business Indicators,"
monthly publication of the Center for
Economic Research at Bowdoin College.
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